suitable for diabetic Foot care

Dermo Adjuvant
◆
◆
◆
◆
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◆

Enhances tissue regeneration
Prevents fungus
Fights hyperkeratosis
Moisturizes, softens and regenerates very
dry and fragile skin
Deodorizes
Relieves inflammation

Protective
Cream(SKU 891)

PRODUCTS/Nails
◆ Fortifying Cream with ANP

(SKU 461)

Natural
ural Foot
Foot, Hand
Hand, Nail
care Products

◆ Vitamin-Enriched Nail Strengthener

(SKU 444)
(SKU 446)
Bitter Polish Solution (SKU 442)
Top Coat (SKU 441)
Flexible Base Coat (SKU 443)

◆ Nail Repair Serum
◆
◆
◆

natural foot, hand, nail
care products

akileine

cicaleine

◆ Luxury French Manicure Kit (Pink Blush

Coat + White French Tips)
◆

(SKU 501)
Cuticle Softening Gel (SKU 462)
PRODUCTS/Eyelashes
and Brows
◆ Eyelash Strengthener

Gel

(SKU 459)
◆ Black Mascara

Strengthener

Helpful Hints On Diabetic Foot Care:
◆ Check your skin daily. Should you note any
abnormalities immediately inform your doctor
or podiatrist.
◆ Wash your feet twice a day.
◆ Disinfect and deodorize the inside of your
shoes every evening.
◆ Use Akildia daily.

(SKU 460)

Active Ingredients in Ecrinal Products:
◆ Patented ANP, a concentrate of natural active
complex of essential fatty acids (tricholipids),
which stimulate the production of keratin.
◆ Silk Lipesters (Patented) provides nails with
growth amino acids
◆ Methiosil Microspheres, accelerates the
synthesis of keratin
◆ Provitamin B5 (D. Panthenol)

All Asepta
formulations are tested under
dermatological control.
Recommended and used by
podiatrists worldwide.
Manufactured in
Monaco.

akildia akilwinter

Distributed By:

www.spakur.com
www.asepta.com

Spa-Kur Therapy Development, Inc
Health-enhancementaccessories-training

www.asepta.com

www.spakur.com

Akileine Nail Care
Nail Repair Cream
am
m

Healthy nails are made up of a thickness of
shiny, smooth, supple and elastic keratin. Nail
strengthener stimulates growth and resistance.
Deficient nails need nutritional and strengthening elements to help them grow. This formula
contains all the necessary ingredients to ensure
strong, healthy nail growth. (SKU 990309)

Before Nail Repair
Cream

AFTER Nail Repair
Cream

Akileine Foot Care
akilwinter cold
skin care

Prevents chilblains and frostbite
Calms inflammation and itching
◆ Reinforces the natural hydro-lipidic barrier
and helps the skin to fight the effects of
cold
◆ Keeps the skin supple and resistant
(SKU 990177)
◆
◆

Akileine Foot Care
anti-callous
a
ntiFoot
peeling gommage cream

Akileine Foot Care
DRY

FEET

Contains efficient kerato-corrective grains that help
eliminate dead cells, callouses, rough skin on heels,
front of the skin and areas of pressure. Softens and
smooths the most dehydrated skin. (SKU 281)

spearmint
footmask

This mask, enriched in plant glycerin, moisturizes
the skin and makes it supple and soft. The comfort
and soothing sensations are immediate.
(SKU 990597)

HOT FEET - TIRED LEGS

Soothes and refreshes tired/hot feet
Refreshes and relieves wounded and
swollen feet immediately
Ginkgo Biloba extract activates
micro circulation
Non-greasy and non-sticky formula
Moisturizes and protects the skin

Heals Cracks and Fissures

Ingredients:
Ginkgo Biloba, Indian Chestnut, Menthol Natural,
Menthyl Lactate, Vine Leaves, Blackcurrant,
Permethol, Enoxolone, Grape Seed Oil, Bee’s
Wax, Glycerine

relaxing balm with plants (SKU269/819)
ice gel (SKU 679)
Relaxing footbath Tablets (SKU 645)

PERSPIRATION AND ODOR

Active against excessive foot perspiration
(hyperhydrosis)
Deodorizes and asepticizes feet with heavy
perspiration
Exclusive, patented mycopreventive USS
Lipesters® prevents mycosic infections
Protects the skin from any irritation
caused by excessive perspiration
Neutralizes bad odors
Ingredients:
Lipoamino Acid U/Co, Triclosan, Essential
Oils of Cedar, Rosemary, Lavender and
Lemon, Natural Menthol

ABSORBING foot powder (SKU 368)
Deo effervescent footbath tablets (SKU 362/631)

Dermo Adjuvant

Dermo Adjuvant

Hydra Defense balm (sku 832/815)
foot peeling gommage cream (SKU 359/281)
regenerating dry foot cream (SKU 365/813)

Relaxes and softens and deodorizes tired feet,
giving a pleasant sensation of well being.
(SKU 990556)

Moisturizes, repairs and prevents
calluses, protects the skin from
mycosis or infection.
(SKU 815)

Removes calluses and softens skin
Moisturizes, repairs and prevents calluses
Protects the skin from mycosis or infection
Ingredients:
Silk Lipesters®, Grape Seed Oils, Cameline
Oils, Serine (U, C8 and P), Pro Vitamin B5,
Imperata Cylindrica, Kerato-correction Grains,
Polyurethane, Salicylic Acid, Cellulose, Natural
Shea Butter, Vitamin A, Vegetal Glycerine,
Tinctura of Indian Chestnut, Arnica, Wheat
Lip-Amino Acid

footbath salts

HYDRA
DEFENSE BALM
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BEFORE Cicaleine
◆
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AFTER Cicaleine

Heals hand and feet cracks and fissures
Visible improvement within the first week
Fights hyperkeratosis
Moisturizes and protects the skin
from the first application
Restores the lipid film
Relieves inflammation
Soothes the pain quickly and effectively
SKU 110

Ingredients:D-Panthenol and Centella Asiatica, Silk Lipesters®,
Vegetable Glycerin and Beeswax, Essential FattyAcids, Enoxolone

